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Marine Notes. ONE DOLLARSi (kfp?fMtmm ana PolasThe schooner Alcalde went up thefvrov.AI-ll'J- ll 11 II II

river yeatrday under tow.

The St Nicholas could not get out
yesterday on account of the weather,
but will go out on the first opportu

ONLY SERVE AS A MASK FOR
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

They hide its repulsive form, and this wrpent disease,
stupefied by these drugs, lies dormant until the effects
have worn off or treatment is discontinued, when It

nity.
The tug Samson went out yeaterday

tor Gray Harbor towing, a barge load
of rock .

cannot bo expended to bettor ftdrantngo fu. yoursulf

or aboont fi ioudn than in & years nubaoription for the

Seml-Wcek- ly Astorian
It gives till tho city and'eounty news twice tavh wook

foi only one dollar a your in advance.

The Harry Morse cleared yesterday
but was unable to get out on account
of the weather.

Two sailors. Charles Pickett and

breaks down the mask ami becomes us full of life and venom as ever.
Mercury and Potash may dry up the Botes and eruptions, but at the same
time they drive the poison back int,o the blood aod system, where it feedi
upon the tender tissues, membranes and nerves, finally breaking out in
most disgusting sores and even destroying the flesh and bones.

Mercury and Potash cannot accomplish a radical and pcrnmncnt cure.
They haw a palliative but not curative effect upon this treacherous unukt-lik- e

disease. These drugs produce mercurial Rheumatism, destroy the
teeth and corrode the membranes of the stomach and bowels, causiug inflam-
mation and dyspepsia, nervousness and general derangement of the system.

S. S. S. is a Specific tor Contagious lilood Poisou, and the only antidote
for the peculiar vims that spreads So quickly throughout the system,
corrupting the blood and infecting every organ and fibre of the body.

Christopher A arm tad t, also F. D. Rob
ertson and Patrick Dwyer, land lub-

ber, were acquitted at San Francis
co yesterday of the charge fcUwy.

They had refused to "turn to" when
ordered by the second mate, while un
loading heavy lumber from the Reaper
at Manila. For this they were con-

fined In prison for five montfts and
stood a few hours trisl. at the close

i. i, b. Destroys the serpent, and eliminates
every atom of poisou from the blood, it makes a
thorough and radical cure of the disease, and at the
same time builds up the general health. S. S. S.
contains no minerals of any kind, but is purely NOTICEof which the Jury almost Immediately

acquitted them. It coat the. govern-
ment a good deal of money to arrive
a( this result

vegetable remedy and we offer Jt.ooo for proof to the contrary.
Write ns about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise

without charge. Our home treatment book will be sent free to all who
desire it THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, AlUats, fa.

, GUMPTIOR
The ship Doveny HaU, for the Unit

INE does not have gumption till one his been
ed Kingdom, cleared at Portland with
1H.T23 bushels of wheat," she la exproperly cheated." Persons ot gumption are
pected down any time now.Mi

waf !

To the
Business Men,

using Ivory Soap, women who have trusted
themselves too near the precipice of false Some InterSENDS AN INFERNAL MACHINE.

U. S. O. Welt Wis the Misnomer Who

On and after this data the
Moraine Aatortaa will be
Issued as usual, and as us-

ual win be the beat medlsm
for the dlaaeenlnatloa of

ews of your business tell
hts; tks good people where
to trade for their best ad-

vantage and your profit.
This Is true because the As-
torian reaches the people,
is read by the people, and
baa tha ooafldencs and sup-
port of the people. Money
spent In Judicious advertis-
ing pays larger returns than
any other Investment you
cm make.

Did rt.

QUINCY. Ill, A pritl 11. Ulysses S. esting Faets

economy and who can now appreciate the true econo-

my in a soap made of pure vegetable oils and other

high-cla- ss ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to bring the price within the reach of the very poorest
family. Indeed it is the very poor who most need it, for

they can least afford the extravagance of common soap. fGrant "Welt Is under arrest chargvd
with sending an infernal machine

through the mails to his neighbor.

Charles Johnson. It Is stated at police

la a Word This Tells of tha Pftoseogsi
Service via

the SoFlhwestsfQ line..

Eight Tralna Dally Between 0U Paul
and Chicago, eomprUloc

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
PrUa Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Itecllalnc Hair Cars,

The 20th Century Trains
Runs e,very Day of the I ear

Th Finest Tram in the World

Electric Lighted
- Bested

THE BADOEH STATE EXPRE88. tM
Finest Dally Train Kunnlng between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West Made vis
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GHBAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC 1VT9.

This Is alo the BEST LINK betwevr
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agents Sell Ticket via

To the People.

headquarters that Welt oonfeeed. giv-

ing as his reason that he disliked

Johnson. Tt machine consisted of a
round wooden box and was nearly
filled with giant powder. Matches

and emery paper were so arranged
that by twisting off the Ud the match

When psople are contempUUn a

trip, whether on business or pisasurs,
they naturally want tns best wrvlos
obtainable as far as speed, oemfort and
safety ts concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to aerv the publlo and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-

nections with dlverfin lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Pining car service unxoeUa, Meals
served a la cartt.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will mak direct connections
at St Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all nolnts East,

For any further lnformUoa "all on
any ticket agent, cr oorrespind wits

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. At.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

GRANTS BIRTHDAf.

NEW YORK. April It The annuil
dinner given on the anniversary of the
birth of General U. S. Grant by the
Grant Monument Association will be

held at the Waldorf-Astori- a' Hotel on

the night of Saturday, April St. Among
the speakers will , be Senator J. C.

Burrows, of tftcMgan; Representative
J. E. Watson, of Indiana, and Repre-

sentative Crnimp Clark, of Missouri

We are Justified in Invit-

ing every eltlaen to sub-
scribe for the Morning As-

torian at sixty uenu a
month, delivered, or fifty
cents a month by mail, or
to aubscrlle for the twlca-a-wev- k

Astorian at one dollar
a year, because we offer
yon full vatu for your win.
You ttrt all the local news
and the expensive Associa-
ted Pross telegraphic news
from all parts of the world
beside. A dean, reliable pa-
per containing these feat-ui- ys

ts worthy or support

es would Ignite and set fire to the pow

der, which was of sufficient quantity
to have wrecked the Johnson home.

ARBOR PAY EXERCtSES.

Interesting Time at the Clly School
. v Room.

Arbor Day observance at all ths
school rooms yesterday were wH at-

tended and the exercises were of the
highest quality. The children had been

drilling for some time and took great
interest In the work. In Oregon,
where the treei are plentiful and there
is no need of improving nature, this
day has not the meaning that it does
in the Bast, where the tree are now
a subject, of preservation by the leg-
islatures of Hie different status. Here
nature Is as beautiful as It ran be
made, the trees and flawera are the at-

traction ot all people and to une it
seems a hollow mockery to" plant a
tree that future ages will point to with

The Northwestern Line

HOSPITAL CROWDED. W. H. MEAD. H. U StSLER.
Qeneral Ag-n- Trav. Agent
143 Alder Stmt. PorUand. Oregon

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11. The

NEW MUM FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYgeneral hospital at the Presidio U so

crowded with patients that 71 eonval- -

Females of Alt Ages
find these Pills simply invaluable,

as a few doses will restore free and

regular conditions and effectually
remove the causes of much suffer-

ing to the sex.

Beecham's
Pills.

Sold gmTHteriUi IwMt toe. 4 Sla

Don't Guess at ItEAST

SOUTH"57 won --Til Of New Zeci'lundBut If you are going East write ua
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer

VIA ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

hv oered to Fort Lo-a- re

pride. but way back m the East there tnc
many school yard and college j gan, Colorado,

campi where students and visitors I '

(

olnt with pride to the tree planted FOR AID OF PRISONERS OF WAR.

years ago hy a class of men now gone j ,

onward to the other life. On the old I NEW YORK, April 11. A large tn

campus. In the state of j msrnmnt of groceries has been
is Hie historic oak ndr which warde4 from tnig city ta Bermuda by

many great men have stood ar.d which i. ..Trinidad fW the a ofwas planted years ago by a claes a ;the
a monumjnt of Us sojourn at the e prisoners of war there.

RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRALtteoot. Fifth uid

ArrivaIrvine its. Portland from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

1 i 1 1 3 Honey lakers
Leave

8:30 p.mj

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Una boon Underwriting on the IVific Count ovoi twr nty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL EI.MOKE & CO., Atori, Ore.

PACIFIC COAST CWANY

place. Each building has its vine or
I 7; am

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Konvburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,
Ogden, San Fran-
cisco, Mojave. Los
Angeles. El Paso,
New Oreleans and
the EaaL

iprig of Ivy majestically trailing i

around the historic walls as a remlii- - ! RUSSIAN COACH HORSES.

MILLS SLOT MACHINES

will work for yew 24 fior.r a dor without
compensation 6 1 VARIETIES, U

prices. Write tor catalog and speclil oiler.

MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
11 to 23 South Jeflerton StrwL

3:30 a.m 7:20 p.m

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-

day), morning
train connects with
train for Mt. An-

gel, Silverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-

ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver- -

C OA LCHOICE

MEATS

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi-

tion to give you some valuable Infor-

mation and assistance;, 6310 miles of

track over which are operated aoma
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.
J. C. LINDSEY. B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. 4 R. A. ComT Aft
143 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

7:30 a.mi Corvallls passen- - I 5:6 p.m

der of a class of men who have dime
B! Prices ln American Horsehonor to their alma mata and are now ;Brln

in the great beyond. Every school j
Exchange. ,

yard Is shaded by trees small and ! '
,

large in U shadows f which pupils j
NBW YORK, April

in remembrance of the ones who eight Russian coach horses, imported
planted them In the years gone by and hurt week, have sold under the ham-ar- e

now out In the great school, of mer at tne Amerlcan H()r9e Exchange
life, learning the lessons nothing but

here for 34.0O, an average of 11243. It
experience can teach. At all the ;

rooms proper exercises were held. At jag the flrBt ,arSe Importation of Rus-th- e

McClure High School, room No. 1 jsian carriage horses ever sold in New
united with room No. 2; room i with ! Tork and great Interest was manifest-roo- m

4, while and held their exer, ;jd fcy ftmateur an(j fe8slm,cises reparat;. In room t the band of i

mercy united the Arbor Day exercises, (orseroen. .

with their regular evercises; the ohiUj
dren took great Interest in the exer-- 'j PROFESOR CONFESSES,

cises and though no trees were planted j '
DETROIT, April Tl Jos-the- y

of the of the 'learned significance ph M Mffler today wnf,jwa that ne
day i

j murdered Carrie M. Jennet, one trliisThe High School exercises were a j

grand oucc-s- a The parts were all i former pupils, last W?dr.elv night,

magnificently taken. The debate was Jwlth a small hatchet,
thoroughly Interesting and the' parts

' .

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .114:60 p.ml Sheridan passen- - I l8:25a.m

I ger. I

tally. finally except Sunday.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TtlEPHONE Mill. 661

Fresh Meats
. Pickled Meats

Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

Rebate tickets on sale between Port-
land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates $17.60 first class, without
berth and 114.00 second class, including
berth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan. China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
vm V. A. Schilling, Third and Wash-
ington sreets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

m
o Hi Mc

DEATH FROM APOPLEXY.were very well prepared and the con- - j

testants won the highest praise for j Leave for Oswego daily at 7:20. :4 Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Government Orders 1200

a. m.: 12:30. 1;65. 3:26. 6:16. 1:26. 1:06,
OREGON

Siiorp LINEtheir fine work, and the fact that It Caused by Shock Received 38 Years
resulted In a decision for the negative i Previous.

11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. on 8unday
only. Arrive at Portland daily at (:36,

does not reflect any discredit on those 3:30, 10:50 a. m.; 1:35, 3:15. :3, 0:20,
10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally exceptwho maintained the affirmative. Dr. NEW YORK. April ll.-W- hat Is said

The Foard Stokes Co. have Just
received a shipment of Wilson whisky.
This to one of the finest rye whiskies amd union Pacificto be one of the most peculiar death

certificates received by the board of
Marcotte's address was Intensely In-

teresting and of great benefit to the
pupils. He spoke of their work as a produced in America. Call for K'and

Monday; 8:30 ana io:e a. m. on Sun-

days only.
Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 1:30 a. m.

health ln many years has been filed on you will get the beat. (TIME SCHED

J3"v
I

'"'aa m0.
Preaa

Smith Premiers.

VIENNA, Feb. T.-- Ths greatest sin-al- e

purchase of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-
istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-
tire ministry with not less than 1200
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court.

Diiatch to Port I ii ml Orcifonliin, February 7th

preparation for the great life ln which j the death, Mra BrWget otnnell. ArrlvtULES
From Portland.Passenger train leaves Dallas for

all men must engage and the prepara

Salt Lake, Denver,Central Meat Market
tion in school was the foundation upon
which the great or small future Is
built. The address was instructive and
made a lasting impression on the

Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days at 2:46 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER,

Oen. Frt and Pass. Act.

Ft. Worth. Oma

62 years old. It mates that her de-

mise was due to apoplexy caused by
her husband'e death fat the civil war
3 years ago. Mrs. O'ConneU became
completely paralyzed on one side when
she was Informed that her husband

4:3t p. mha. Kansas Uty
642 COMMERCIAL 8T. St. Louis, Chicago

and Bast.

J. o. Megler is making extensive re- - had lot his life in battle. Since then Tonr orders fur
meats, both

gait Lake, Denver
Ft. Worth, Oma

Depart

Chicago
Portland
Special
(:00 a. m.
via Hunt-

ington
JUranMo
Express
3:60 p. m.
rift Hunt-
ington

St. Paul
Fast mall

I p. m.
via

Spokane

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Aloxnnder A Co., Agonta.

PORTLAND OFFICE - -- 122 THIRD STREET

pairs at the Brookfield cannery. ha. Kansas City. 1:11 a. tashe has remained partially paralysed.
A second stroke brought death. St. Louia, cnioagoASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD. and East.

AaaiviPORTLANDUEAVK

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
satlsiactorliy attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No RZ1.

Walla Walla,
Lewlston, Spo-
kane. Mlnneapollt
St. Paul, Duluthi
Milwaukee, Chi-

cago and East

7:00 a. m
11 loan

40pm
8 00 a m I Portland Un.on Depot
7 00pm For Aitoria and wy

Points

ASTORIA
73 hours from Portland to Chiosgo

No Changs of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVBR SCHEDULE

The shrimp buninees of Ferandina,
Fla., Is growing. The fish business is
not profitable.

NEW CENTURY COMFORT. .

Millions are dally finding a world of
comfort In Bucklen's Arnica Selve. It
kills pain from Burns, Scalds Cuts,
Bruises; cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Boils and Felons; removes Corns and
Warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25c at Chaa Rogers' drug store.

Pacific Navigation Company

Steumert "Sua H. Linore," and "W, H. Harrlnon"

0,ily,Llne-4sto- ria to TUIumook, GarlbuldJ Bay City, llobsonvtll

For Portland nd Wy I II 80 a
Points 1080pm

7 46 a a
6 10 p in From Astoria

All sailing data!Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules subiect to ohange.
For San FrandsJ la. m,

exe.
Mondayeo every Ave days,816am

11 85 an
8 aO p 'ii Columbia River

UKAMIDK D1YI810N

Adtoria (or WarrentonT"
Klavel, Port HieTena,

Jlammood and Atoria
Seaside for WarrenUin,
Plavel, Hammond, Ton
Sterei'i and Astoria

Another excellent performance was
given last night by the Frank CooJey

Company. This afternoon "Rip Van
Winkle" will be the attraction and to-

night the company closes a very suc-

cessful engagement with Milton Noble
noted melodrama "From Sire to Son."

One of the greatest social events of
the season was the dance tendered
Captain Cloke at Hawthorn's haU last
evening by the young people of Asto-

ria, upon the event of his departure
for San Francisco. All deeply regret
that he must leave, but soldiers must
go where duty calls.

George E. Jackson, business man-

ager ot the Columbia River Sun, of
Cathlamet, Is in the city for a few

days on business. He says the Cath-

lamet bays Are organizing a baseball
team that will do credit to Any city.
At a recent boxing tournament bout

G0 was raised ' for uniforming and
paraphernalia. The team will be ready
soon for any' challenge.

7 a. m.
Dally ex

7 40am
4 00 p in

10 46 a m

U 60 p 'm
7 00 p m
9 25 a is

To Portland and16 a m
i 80 p in cept Bun. War Landings., Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneys

and bladder right Don't delay Steamer Naheotta leaves Astoria o

POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation or Catarrb
of tbe Kindlier ud Vlneaaed
Kidney. No cur no par.
Curoa quickly and Perma-
nently the- wont eauea ot
OonorrtKH-- a and UIMt,
no mattrof bow Jons atand-ln- r.

Abaolntelf harmleaa.
Bold by drtiKKlit. Price
11.00, or by mall, poatpaid,
11.00, boi, 2.;j.
THE lANTAl-PEPSI- CO.,

SSUtrOMTAINC, OHIO.

tide dally, except Sunday, for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach. Tioga and North Beach poisla
Returning arrives at Astoria same even-

ing.

Q. W- - LOUNSBE7RRT, Agent.
Astoria,

Connecting at Astoria with the Oreiron Railroad A Navlnratlon Co.
and also the Astoria A Columbia River R. R. for Ban Franoiaoo,
Portland and all points East. For freight and passenger rates ap-
ply to

Samuel Elmore Sr Co. ,

General Agents, Antorla, Or.

Agents-- A. C. W. R. CO., Portland.
B. C. LAMB, Tillamook, Ore.

' O. B. W. CO., Portland.

Sunday only,

All trains make close connection at
Ooble with all Northern Pacific-- trains
to and from the East and Sound points

J. C. MATO,
Gen'l Freight and Passenger Agent

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou

Sold by Cbas. Rogers, 459

Street, Astoria, Oregon.

bles. Foley's Kidney Care
esakes kidocTi and U&ddcx t'zhi

. A. L. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Orecon.
DYSPEPTICIDE

Th greatest aid to DIGESTION.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe
Hart' drugstore.


